WHO DO YOU CONTACT ABOUT....... 

- **Cap and Gowns**
  - Herff Jones Co. at 734-725-5743 or go to their website: highschool.herffjones.com

- **Announcements**
  - Herff Jones Co. at 734-725-5743 or go to their website: highschool.herffjones.com

- **Senior Slide Show**
  - Mr. Doug Irey, Class Sponsor, DouglasIrey@wlcsd.org
  - WLNseniorslideshow@gmail.com (Email pics to this address)
  - Details: 1) baby pic, 2) senior pic, 3) WLN event pic

- **Prom (Senior Class Advisors)**
  - Ms. Jablway (LauraJablway@wlcsd.org)
  - Mr. Doug Irey (DouglasIrey@wlcsd.org)

- **Yearbook**
  - Teacher Donna Ramin – DonnaRamin@wlcsd.org

- **Senior Academic Excellence Night – May 11**
  - Counselor Dr. Pamela Van Kampen (956-5343, PamelaVanKampen@wlcsd.org)
  - Counselor Kathy Quinn (956-5346, KathyQuinn@wlcsd.org)

- **Academic Excellence Night Slide Show**
  - Counselor Dr. Pamela Van Kampen – (956-5343, PamelaVanKampen@wlcsd.org)
  - Teacher Ms. Cheryl Roden – (956-5227, CherylRoden@wlcsd.org)

- **Graduation Tickets**
  - Principal’s Secretary, Diane Kindervater, 248-956-5329, DianeKindervater@wlcsd.org
  - Eastern Michigan University (purchasing additional tickets)
    - (734)487-2282 or www.emutix.com